SKAGIT COUNTY SUPERIOR COURT - WEEKLY SCHEDULE
effective July 1, 2016
TIME

MONDAY

TUESDAY

8:30
8:45
9:00

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

staffing/Drug Court
adoptions
criminal trials start

special sets

special sets

special sets

special sets (none for crim motions
judge)

criminal/civil trials start

criminal/civil trials start

continuation of trials

civil/criminal cont of trial

*start time may be 9:30

*start time may be 9:30

*start time may be 9:30

probate/minor settlements

FF/term/disso

shelter care

criminal motions: 3.5/3.6;
cases w/witnesses or
briefs; 7/22/10 added
contested sentencing, mot
to revoke Pr, mot to lift
NCO

criminal in-custody w/
probation violations

criminal out-of-custody
w/probation violations

summary
judgments/appeals

civil calendar

juvenile offender trials

juvenile offender trials

bench trials

9:30
bench trials
(including LUPA)

FF/term/disso
MER: adult drug court (every
other week)

10:00
1:15

ex parte

ex parte

ex parte

ex parte

ex parte

criminal calendar
adult drug court continued continuation from a.m.
DV
Juvenile Offender
Calendar

1:30

Confirmations Required: SJ by 4 PM Friday the week before; civil JURY trials by Noon Thursday the week before; all other trials by Noon 2 court days before trial.

CourtCalls: Wednesay criminal: 11:00; Thursday SJ: 9:30; Friday Probate/Grd: 9:15; Civil: 11:00

Court Commissioners Calendars
Commissioner G. Brian Paxton
MONDAY
9:30 Pro se final dissolutions
10:00 Pro se motions
Noon
1:30 At-Risk

TUESDAY
dependency

WEDNESDAY
paternity

THURSDAY
pre-adoption reviews2nd Thurs. each month

staffing - FTC
Family Treatment Court

FRIDAY
domestic motions
w/attorney
31st docketed case plus

truancy (as needed) 2nd & family support 1st &
4th weeks
3rd weeks

2:30
3:00

overflow calendar

COURT CALLS FOR COMMISSIONER:
Monday pro se/motions=11:00; Tuesday dep: 10:30 FTC=1:40; Wednesday paternity=10:00; Friday domestic=11:00

Commissioner Karen Lerner
civil-involuntary
commitment hearings LRO (least restrictive
orders) to be heard in atty
conference room when
necessary

9:30

3:00

civil-involuntary
commitment hearings LRO (least restrictive
orders) to be heard in atty
conference room when
necessary

Mental Health Court
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civil-involuntary commitment
hearings - LRO (least restrictive
orders) to be heard in atty
conference room when necessary

